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Yesterday our city was a busy scene

g)regoif'gSeei;fq talesman-- '
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The City and County.
From Saturday's Daily.

L TBI Beef Bcsinfss. Tbe people of 4r
IfEPUBLICAS STATE ' CENTRAL

COMMITTEE.

Cll for CoMTeatloB.

,. A Republican State Convention for the State
of Oregon will ba held at the city of Port
land, at 11 a. x on Wednesday, the SOth

(lay of March, 1871, for tbe parpoM of nom
inating a Candidate for Member of Con
feree ; ris Delegate to the National Repub
lican Convention to be held at Philadelphia,
Juno, 1873; three Presidential Elector;
and for tbe transaction of snca other busi
ness at may be thought proper.

The several conntiea win be entitled to

. lAtjt .1 f- j vfi ..'! "

1 ' tA
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Delegates In such Convention as follows :

Baker connty
Itanton Coaaty . ....-.-.. 11
Clackamas County., 14
Clatsop County 4
CoosOrmnty......... .,..... ........... 6
Cnrry County.. .... ................. 8
t:olnmtia County 9'
Douglas Connty IS
irant tlownty

Jackson Connty 10
Josephine Connty 3
Lane (oaty.n.-.- M .............. IS
Linn County 17
Marlon County....
Mnltnomab County.... ....... .... S4
Polk Connty.. ... .... U

- Tillamook County 3
Cmaiilla County 5
Fnion ComitT
Waxhintcura Covsty..... ......... ...... 9
Wasoo Countv.. 7
Yamhill County..... M

Total Number of Delegate ,...308

ESTABLISHED Hi t 857

n ; foorcm Tlrtcfe Block, Salem, ,

Xrnggi9t and Apothecary,
drugs' and Chemicals,

WINDCraHJlAS PftlHTS, OILS AKD VARMSHES,

I, .FANCY rft XaDIlOjErr ATtTTCTXJES
Bruitli'ea of all Klnd, '
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Prescriptions Carcfall) CompwHided.

Ctrstomers will Sod my Slock conrjilete. Comprising irrny arriclaalu In possible ke t s
enumovate, said also at the Lowest Cash Priaes.

All mwix ines WARE ASTE1 UEX LIS E, and of lb best qnality- -
Salem, Pebrnry 7th, Wli. - w i. W. MrrTHEh.
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vlown Comnicrcial street, ilow Front
street, the need of a good sidewalk to
wards the river is very evident, and
the query, " Why can t Evans nave a
sidewalk f" comes up with lorce. We
learn tkit tlie city council ordered a
walk to be built on tbe south side,
along Cnnuingliam's property, to cross

the ravine which is the chief impedi
ment there, but in consideration of
his intention to build largely there, In
aildition to hi wagon factory, immedi-
ately, and that a sidewalk constructed
now would be a hinde ranee to tlie
work, the council has extended the
time in which tho sidewalk shall be
bnilt. So it seems that the construc
tion of tliat sidewalk U provided for.
and we concur with Hie council in
granting more time under the circum
stances, i

Oct Agaix. Yesterday we met
Sam Parker, Ei-- , walking feebly and
looking much the worse for wear. He
informs us that be has been ill for ten
weeks past, troubled with ulcers, and
H now recovering. Uncle Sam is one
of our old citizens, and we dislike to
see signs of filling in the old resident-- I
ers.

Convalescknt Mr. D. W, Jones
whose health has tor a long time been
very precarious.' we are glad to hear is
convalescing. When Dan is under the
weather tlie Salem Thespians seem not
to prosper. .

A general assortment of Hire Can-- 1
dies made to-d- ay at J. G. Holbert's I

Oregon Candy Manufactory, comer I

Court ami Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon.

Died. In this city March 8th,
Paul Norton, infant son ot Christophr
and Zeruiah Flledner, aged six weeks.
Funeral at 1 o'clock to-da- FVicnds
of the family are invited.

Imei. Near Roseburg, March 1st,
George Cornelius, aged 50 years.

From Tveadfvj'' Eaily.

Concert at Albany. Tlie Musical

Concert given at Albany on last Sat
urday evening by Prof. L. L. Rogers
and lady assisted by Miss Ellen Cliam- -
berlln, Miss Blanclie Gray and Mr.
Geo. Strong was a charming success.
We, local, took a "departure" on Sun
day afternoon and when the shades of I

evening came tumbling down, as did
the raiu also, we found ourself com
fortably situated among the good peo-

ple of Albany, and that's how we come
to know so much about the aforesaid
concert. We learned while there that
tlie M. E. Church was crowded to
overflowing, and the rendition ot the
various solos, quartettes and choruses
was grand. Not caring to appear
invidious, we forbear making mention
of any of the singers in particular. We
are pleased to know tliat the Albany
people were so highly delighted over
tbe evening s entertainment.

A Business Opektsq. Our atten
tion is called by a practical workman
to the fact that Oregon purchases im
ported carriage and wagon bolts, which
are scarcely ever of superior quality,
while lie believes they could be manu
factured here to advantage, of best
quality of iron, and of sizes and styles
to suit our trade. He adduces many
reasons for Un belief, anu It requires
but J glance to show that tliere is an
oniri here ior stien a nianiiiacture
and tliat the demand, which is already
large, la steJdiJv increasing. We learn
tliat no great amount of cattal will be
necc!;iry, and ne huiem u aDuuuaiiiiy
(supplied wilh water power we suggest
that thi-- t would le a good point for tlie
uiaiiiitiicture to be .

Etcetera Tlie weather lathe only
item we don't lutve to hunt up, and
we would be glad to learn anything
new of it, but it liolds to tbe game old
tune 6t more rain than shine.

Vegetation is coining up finely, and
s are already revived enougli

to insure plenty of grass for stock.- -

The early buds and blossoms are com-
ing out and soon tlie orchards will be
gin to nloom.

Now Is tlie time to procure your
fruit tre and trim your vines and also
to set out shade trees. Many persons
should employ some time and means
in planting out ornamental trees around
their premises, anu tne sooner tne Det--
ter.

Recorder's Cocrt. Tlie Record-- 1

er administered on a drunk yesterday,
Michael Bowen being the unfortunate.
He also had Ijelore him three l;tds con-

victed of disorderly conduct, wlioe pa
rents paid Pi 00 each for the lesson
they received in favor of good behavior.
In case It does not answer, the next les
son will prove more effectual. We
suggest that such hoys sliould be kept
at home more and taught good behav
ior oy ua;ir own parents. ,

Waqon Making. We. call atten-
tion to tlie notice of Wm. England's
wagon factory. Ho has received a
large amount Of stock of superior qual-- 1

ity and Is already turning out some
very superior wagons. It is his inten-- 1

tlon to make a large number the coin-- 1
Ing season and he has a full number of
nanus empioyen. air. r.ugiana is wen
known as an old citizen and an excel
lent mechanic. His work compares
witn any maue in tne country.

Operation for Cataract. Yes-- 1

terday Dr. ' Wilson,' assisted by Dr. J.
W. Van Den Bergli, performed an op
eration for cataract, ou Mr. Goble, a
citizen of bt. Helens, who bad not
seen for several years out of that eye,
previous to the operation. We are in
formed that tbe operation was success
ful in restoring the sight of the dis-
eased eye. and tliere is good reason to
oeiieve mat the cure is perfect and his
stgut oe permanently henentted.

vom;ejkx e nave re
ceived a programme for a Concert to
lie given at the Opera House this eve
ning under tlie direction of Prof,
Prentice. There will be a grand cho
rus of fifty voices, aud tlie selection of i

pieces la admirable. We insure an
excellent entertainment and suggest
tliat our vitizens can afford to give
their support and encouragement to
sustain sucn excellent uonie talent.

Xot to Blame. No blame cau at
tach to tlie ferry boat for the drown
ing ofyoung Yocum on Saturday. Mr.
Leabo desires us to state that the boat
was not so near as was stated in our I

item concerning it. We have heard
no blame expressed and Mr. Ruble
seemed to think that the persons on
tbe boat could not have rendered as--!
sistauice. . -- . .

PlASOSTcsED. Mr.H.Slnshlemer,
of Portland, a very excellent tuner of I

pianos, having bad long experience,
writes us tliat he will be here In Salem
on Wednesday on his return to Port-
land from above, and will be ready to
tuno any Instruments in this city.
Those needing his services can leave
word at the book store of II. D. Boon
and their wants will be attended to.

The Overland Store has a new half
column in this morning, and it sets
forth that tbe proprietors have con-

cluded to remain here permanently,
and wish to sell oft the stock on band
to make room tor new goods. ...

Chemeketa Hotel. The work of
refitting and completing this hotel lias
commenced, and it seems to be tbe in-

tention of tbe proprietors to procure
new furniture and have it in mnning
order by tbe first of August.

For Congress. We leant that
Douglas and Jackson county both in-

dorse B. F. Dowell lor Congress, and
be will probably come before the Re-
publican State Convention with tbe
full vote of the soutliern counties in his
favor.

Stiles & Xolton will schmi start gro
cery story in Pattou 'a Block, State St.T

the stand formerly occupied by IUwul
& Smith, and will be open in ft few
days, of which fart due notice will fee

given in our advertising columns.

Dr. Aborn. As will be seen by a
card pnbllslied elsewhere. Dr. Abora
Ls still engaged in successful practice
and his large practice at Portland
necessitates his continued stay la that
city.

' Bektos Corvrf . We learn that
the County ' Convention of Benton
county nominated Alexander for Sher
iff. W ilson for tJlerk ana hiuipsou ana
G ingles for tlie Legislature.

Polk CocNTr.-T- lie Kepublicans of
rn. .1:1 .,l.. . w.nn l,JIU1",U iivi iiviimmw, ' I

on Saturday, ana after choosiuz aele-- l

to tlie btate Convention ad
journed to mett tlie first Saturday in
May. i

Soutiiek's Drug Stork. Mr. or
Souther sends us a new advertisement
which will appear He is
a first class and exuerienced druggist
and competent to compound prescrip
tions In tlie very best manner.

F. Levy has also goue below after a
spring stock of goods and will be back
early next month prepared to supply
customers with latest styles In full va
riety.

Eastern Star. Begnlar meeting
this Tuesday evening at Masonic Hail,
at 1 o clock.

I. O. O. F. Regular Communica n
tion of Willamette Encampment, No.
2, this Tuesday evening at 7j o'clock.

Died. A child of Charles Bowkcr,
which died on Sunday, was buried yes
terday. :

T 1ST OF LKTTEKS REMAIXIXtiI J uncalled for tn the postoffice, at Salem.

Ager, Alexander Ager, AdlnerasJ
Ager, ueorge Ibrecht, Joseph
Alexander, John Allen, Alfred

Aiam, cunton, s

Baker, Mrs Policy, t Bishop, Hiram
. BartleU, Alonxo Blssel, DrGP
BartleU. A A Boardraan, G. .Baxter, WUiism Tl I n.4
Beale,Mlss MaryW Budd, Clinton
mebman, Mrs C Borne, Hiss 8 P
Burnett, James Burnett, Iaham .

: Carey, J L Cnnrmlnr. Urs Jane E
. (rlev. Miss Alice M 2 Col I Ins. John
Carter Tiavkl, S Coulter, W 9 '

Clark, Miss Gil ChUwood, Joshua
Craft, Miss Dora Colt, Mr or Mrs
Creswell, 1 C ' Cook, WB .

Cox, Benjamin P
Dalgllsh, Mrs ParH Delaney, Mr A S
Italgllsh, Miss Llzxle Denny, John F
liarny, Missisauore Jt jiurnam, j tx
llavlOson, A F Day, IT
Eddon, Miss Jennie Klssl, Frederick
Edwards, James Eliot, L , ,

Far land, Alexander Frost, Stephen, 4
Farrens, J K P Frost, Louisa, S
Farnsworth, Vr Fimston. Benton
Fenruson. Cvrns 11kins,8A
Fiuhugh, George Flynn, Patrick
Folck, John H i rosseu, John u '

Flasher, JE
George," Stephen, it?
GUfiller, T G Glldon,Joha
Gillette, James W V Girer, George '

. Goodhue, John O tioff. Martha A
( lorman, H Grtmsley, James or B
Greer, Orrr, I Glenn, Mrs Tnamer
Glenn, G G Goodnow, Henry C

Goodrich, Timothy, t
Hackett, James ' Karris, Thomas '
Hall, K Harrison, W M
Hammock, Miss X J Hastings, Mrs H O
Hammond Kdward W Hartley, A K
Hamon, Balph Harden, Mrs Kate
Hanchett, I O ' Held, Louis
Harrington, Henry E Htstt, Mls Harriet
liiatt, Jesse Holden, C

Jancy, Henson, Jones, George
Jarrea, Mrs M B Jones, W P
Jeffry, Samnel Jones, Griffith W
Johnston, William Jones, S W
Jones, WF Jury, James, t
Kelly, James TV Nezar, Mrs Mary, t
Kesler. Mrs Kesia Klhlinger, J P

Kurry, Mrs Ange line

Lamport, Lanee,. Miss Frankle I

Lamport, Edward Leigh, Mrs Angultne
Kllzabtlb, jeinon, unoe a

La'id, E A j s
Lonster. Jens

Martin, Mrs Mary Mclntlre, James H T
Martin, Wm P Cynthia A
Martin, A J McLonch, Mrs B F
McCallister, Hardin Morse, aMcCalllxter, Mchala Moore, Lucy E
McCaru'ber. E Moots, James

Miss M E Moore, James F D
McFall, WB Morcan. Charles P
McFarlane, A Miti'l, Columbus L,l I

Mclirew, Felix miicneii. J w
McGrew, F U Myers, Joseph

eal, Jfibn Newsom, David
'eal, Lewis Ickson, Mrs II J

Orr, MrsPF
Palmer, William O
Peiigo, A I'owelL Miss Settle
l'enier. Samuel Purdy, Mrs Mallmla
l'erin, Kiley Mrs tteimua
Rains, John E Rnssell. Miss Ella
Koss, Louis Koblnson, Mrs T E

Shaw, Thomas C Stewart, W HB
Shriver, Mrs II E Kmtth, Elijah
Snyiler. F D Smil h, Miss Leiza
Snvder, Miss A Smith. SG- -

Charles Smith, Miss AM,)
Stafford, Wm Fooper Smith, Mrs M J

est ciair, miss Slary

Tanslcy, William : Thornton. W 8
Taylor, Perry Tu,-ke- (Uinre R
Tbompsen, Hugh, 2 TusUu, Porter
Yancleave, Thomas J Vanhorn, Isaac,
Vane leave, W P Vane leave. John
Vanhorn, John Vanhorn, Amanda, 1
Yaughao, Lyilia v sngiian, ixiwaru

Wade, Florence M Williams, Mrs Nancy
Walk, John F
Ward, IB Wooden, Mrs J I
Ward, B 8 Woodward. C
Whit lock, John Woodworth, Miss M C

T. B. RICKEY, P. M.

Precinet Meetings.

At one o'clock P. JL, yesterday, the
people assembled at tlie place of voting
in tbe several precincts, and elected
delegates as follows :

. . SALEM PRECTXCT. . ,

J. E. Boynton E. M. Vv'aite, L. S.
Scott, T. B. Rickey, R. Mallory, Wm.
P. TiOrrl, J. M. Maiirln, H. Carpenter,
J.JH." uaa., J. M. Jfatterson, J.
Fisher, I. N. Gilliert, R. C. Hawley,
II. M. Thauier and ivw. .Prentice.

:v EAST SALEM PRECIXCT. : -
T. M. Oatch, Ia. J. Powell,' C P.

Stratton, N. B. Knight, G. P. Holman,
James Campbell, V. K. Burrows. J. l.
Roval. B. Bowie, ' X. O. Parnsh and
J. A. Buker, A. J. Monroe.

SOVTH SALEM.

C. M. Miller, E. D. Towle, Jolin
Minto, Ja. Jory, C. M. Siaiber, Thos
iownsenu anu ueo. Jiercer.

- KOKTH SALEM.

II. McNarv. O. D. Dodge. J. A
Huffman. . W. Smith, G. Savage
anu vv. l. daggett. , .

, GEBVAIS rKECIXCT.

Jrurniy Wade, Jos. Enele, D. Black
burn, Dr. Ctnick and Samuel Greg--
ture, were, elected delegates to tlie
County Convention.

JEFFERSON FRECrXCT.

N R Dotv, J B Looney. J M Harri
son. E X Thomas, J M Johns aud T

,(Taylor. . i . :i ;;
:ii : ' HOWELL PRAIRIE PREOKCT. ;

: John Sapplngfleld, Wright Foshay,
G X MoCorkle ami G W Shaw. . , .

: : ' I LABISH FSECTKCT.

Milton nosford, Massey and Xorth
cutt. ; -

PILVEHTOS PRBCDiCT.

Mat Brown, Dr. Hutton, Al Cool-Idg- e,

A Thompson, J T Cox, Wm.
Simpson, E Wolford, B Crossan and
T W Davenport.

' V FAIRFIELD PRECINCT.

Joseph Unthank, D. M. ', Keene aud
XV. W. Northcnt.

This last precitict sends up one less
than its quota of delegates.- -

, , , BELPASSI PEECrNCT. '

Wm. Darst, Peter Mathiot, H. Day-

ton, Geo. Dimraick.
STJBLIMTTT PBECDiCT. . .

D. Simpson. Wm. Smith, J. Green-stree- t,

S. D. McCauley, C. II. ImvI.
' '

KORTHEBS PRECINCT.

John Glesy, Fred Keil, Wm. Fry,
S. Smith, Joseph Sawyer, A. Horm-de- n,

John Smith, i.Yt. Grim.

LINCOLN PRECINCT.

J. C. Peebles, Gorman Coffey, C. P.
Glover. J. C. Cole, S. Condit, Green

Newton Parker, W. G.
Porter, E. E. McKluney. .

ABFQTJA PRECINCT.

Steplieu Porter, Willis tMumegan,
Mr. Hall, John Estliam.

Ed. Statesm an : Our village was
yesterday thrown into a fever of ex
citement by tlie discovery ot a bur-

glary and the trace of the stolen prop
erty.

On last Saturday morning Mr. Lind
after entering his store, in this

place, found that there had been some
goods stolen.,. It was not noised around
much and on Monday a little quiet
search was made and tlie goods found.

mse was then planned by which to I

find out the guilty parties. The prem
ises were watched after dark by four
persons aud after remaining tlierc a
short time, two young men came, wlio

were recognized as Ab. Hcmbrec and
John Burnett, and attempted to re
move tlie goods to a more secure place.
They were assailed, or confronted, and
made to droD their prize, but succeed

In setting awav. They were, how
ever, arrested Tuesday morning, Hem- -
bree In this place ana liurnett in uai- -

is. After a preliminary examination,
which about 300 persons were pres

ent, they were held to answer tn tne
sum of 300each.

The luterest manifested lu the case
very great. Thev are of respectable

.- r 3 i n. lfamines anu out: ui urcm wvks eiiyijww.
leader) wealthy, and It Is very strange
that he, esi)ecially, should stoop to
such a degrading thing as breaking
into a store aud stealing thirty or forty
dollars' worth of zoods that were so
easily identified, but the only conclu
sion we can come at is uiac tney must
have hat! ' the bead for it.

This being tlie only case of the kind
ever perpetrated in this place, accounts
somewhat for the deep interest ieit, DUt
tlie age and respectability or tlie
parents, who are nearly heart-broke-n,

caused people to hope that tliey might
bring evidence oi their innocence, mit
inat was not toe case. W.

State of Markets.

Wheat brings 90 cts at Salem Mills.

Oats are sold from wagons at 75 cts.
per bushel.

Hay, $25 per ton.
Farmers receive 37,U to 50 cts. per

box for apples, according to quality,
the best are well paid for.

Potatoes bring from 75 cts. to fl 00
per bushel from the wagons, ltie
fitnev varieties, for seed, being worth
more, of course.

Beans, 4 cts.
Butter, 40 to 50 cts. per pound.
Eggs, 25 cts. per dozen. '

Family brands of flour, at wholesale,
are quoted at $8 00 at the mill.

Feed remaining high Bran 20 per I

ton, and Shorts $35 per too, tbe de
mand being greater than the supply.

The market for family groceries re
mains unchanged in every respect from
last week. Business is generally dull
on account of the bad state of the
roads. Very little wheat is coming
in from tills county, but some is being
receiveu trom down tlie river, liie
tinners still have some wheat on band
above their own wants, which will
come to town when tbe road are i im

proved.

Circuit Court Proceeding.

b. f. bonham, judge.

Maikti Term, 1872.

Court met pursuant to law, Monday
morning, .March lltn, ana organized
with the following jurors :

Grand Jury A L Stlnson, George
Sappingflcld, John Barehelder, John
MGrcenstreet, Wm X. Smith, a S on- -
ney, L, A Bird.

Petit Jurors G W Cuaick, P Bil- -
yew, A JleUorkle, James JHehHy. Jl
TxMig, J H WltzeL David Pugh, James
Straight, Jennings Hint I h, Lawrence
Eizenhart. O Wlswrll, Wm Murphy.
John Q Wilson, Oliver Beers, H L
McNary, J E Strong, O G Glenn, J M
Wagner, A I Yea ton, W H Hales, Co--
lumtios Cleaver. Wm Cllne, George W
Hunt, of whom A McCorkle, J H V it--
zel, O Wlswell. Wm Murphy, John Q

V uson and A T l eaton were ex
cused.

State of Oregon vs. S E May and
others ; continued as to Mr Applegate,
in two cases.

In the matter of five indictments
against S E May, defendant was al
lowed until Thursday to plead.

A Allen vs. V ii Matlieuey : eontm- -
tiuued for service.

E F Colby vs. Paul Jones : same as
anove.

Deguire vs. Demi ire : L Vineyard
appointed referee.

liodge, caler uo. vs. j tj tiniDos
& Co.; default entered tor want of an
swer.

Heil vs. Capital Lumber Co.; dis
missed at cost or plaintin.
- Sheplierd vs. Sliepherd ; continued

Perking vs. Kimball : judgment for
plaintiff.

Sanders & norn vs. Cox & Earhart ;
cause settled and case dimissed.

Millard & Vau Schuyvcr vs. Pro-
vost ; sale confirmed.

Capital Lumber Co. vs. Baxter ; set-
tled.

Ladd & Bush vs. Hotel Association ;
dismissed at cost ol plaintiff.

Shirley vs. P C Kizer ; sale con-
firmed.

L. Andersoa vs. Baxter; sale con-
firmed.

Court adjourned.

A Toon; Somnambulist.
' A lew days ago a gentleman and his

wife, one of our most respected citi-
zens, alter tea concluded to make a
call upon a neighbor in another street,
some two blocks distant. Before leav-
ing: the house the wife put her little
girl, aged about three rear to bed.
Tbe mother left a servant to watch
over the little sleeper, and departed.
The rain was foiling qnite fast, and
the wind blew coS and searching.
After tlie parents had gone ten or fif-

teen mi mites, the servant went into tbe
basement on some errand, leaving the
child sleeping sweetly. On her return
to the lieu-roo- m slie found tbe bed va-

cant, aud the little sleeper gone. She
looked everywhere, but no trace of tbe
child could" be lound.Slie searched
the house from garrctt to cellar, with
lio better success.. The girl became
frightened, and started to alarm tlie
neighbors, and as she passed to tlie
front door, found it ajar. . Knowing
that it was securely closed a few min-
utes before, Ihe thought came into her
mind tliat tlie child had gone into Il.e
street and she directed , ber steps
in that direction. By tlie dim
light of tlie street lamp she
saw the chlliL winch slie soon

I reached, and wrapping lier iu a sliawl.
1 took ber back to tlie bouse. The child

was in us Dare leet, with no clothing
ou but a night dress. Tbe servant re-

moved its wet garments aud again
placed it In bed, thinking all the time
tlie child was then awake, and tliat
she hod awakened from her sleep and
not finding any oue in the room had
started out to find ber mother. The
servant after putting tbe child in bed
and watching it till it was again asleep,
slipped down stairs to get some flan-ne- b

iu which to wrap its little feet.
Siie was. not gone over miuutu or
two, eo her returning to tlie room
found the chikl gone a second time.
She at once weut to tbe front door,
which, she found again open, and
stepping- - back to get an umbrella to
protect herself from tbe rain, heard
voices on the front eteps. . It was tlie
parents, tbe motlier bearing tbe little
somnambulist iu ber arms. The child
had got almost a block away from
borne, and was trudging along iu the
heavy rain, bare footed and in her
night-dres- s, when the parents, who
were returning nome, discovered some- -
thing white, f them,, and won- -

dered what it could be. Their sur
prise, on coming up to tlie child, can
be better imagined than described.
The motlier was almost overcome.
Tlie child, a delicate one, was taken
home and a physician called, and
every thing done to care for the little
sleep-walk-er. New Have Register.

The Napoleon's income
U stated by a German paper to be twen-
ty five tKund dollar a year, which
will he increased to eighty thousand
bv t' e proceed of the property rt--
cenily sold in Spaiu by the Empress.

of political canvassing and Intrigue,
there being an nnusual number of can
didates in Ae-fiel- Tor the "various
offices. Tbe Convention was very

I fully attended and the prospect seemed
exceeding uncertain as to the result, say
until afternoon, wlien the balloting
commenced. The .'work proceeded
earnestly, attended with considerable
excitement, and some of the combina
tions were a trifle liicongnibtis but no A
one can doubt tie qualifications and
efficiency of the nominees and having
our ticket in tlie field all we have to
do. is to pull off our coats and wade in
to fight for them. , We believe they
will give satisfaction to tlie people and
at the June election poll a much larger
vote than was ever given for any ticket
nominated in Marion county.

ed
Proceedings of Marioa Cauatj Be

puuucaaienYenuotu

The Deleeates from the various rre-- at
clncts to Marion Comity Republican
t'onvenuon met in iteetrs Upera House
at it A. uareii vtn, lKli.

Convention was called to order bv T. U
.

B. Rickey. ' -- ' '

R. Mallory was eiectetl temporary
Chairman, J L Royal and J M Patter
son secrecanea. - -

A committee of five wu appointed
on creaetKiajs.

A committee of one from each pre
cinct was appointed on order of busi
ness. . ,.

A committee of five was appointed
on permanent organization.

A committee ot tbree was appointed
eu resolutions..

Adjourned to 1 p. m.
" AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention met at 1 P. M.
Committee on organization reported

as follows :
Rnfiis M.iTlorv. President
JLRoyaLJ M Johns, Secrctaiies.
Report of committee on order of bu

siness reaa anu aaoptea.
Report ot committee on resolutions

read and adonted.
Mr G W Dimick introduced the fol

lowing resolution, which was reaa and
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, the fruits of the liquor
traffic are eviL only evil, and that con
tinuaily ; Inciting men to all manner
of crime, aud bringing untold miseries
upon innocent and helpless womeu and
children. And since this unholy, tils--
eracerui ana sin-curs- tranic is a
greater burden to tax-paye- rs than free--

. scnoois would be, therefore,
Resolved, That this convention is in

favor of putting down the liquor traf--
nc ana Dunning up a system or tree
schools. i -- . ...

The Committee then proceeded to
ballet for candidates to fill the several
offices in tlie county with the following
result :

, Coroner TWShelton.
County Surveyor Li H Judson
County Commissioners Win M

Case and Wm Porter.
- Assessor Thomas Shaw,

Superintendent Common School-s-
PS Knight.

i - Comity Treasurer J E Boynton,
. . Sheriff L S Scott.

. , Clerk J J Murnhv.
Reoresentativea Rufus Mallorv. T

McF Pattou, Wm Darst, John Down
ing, Joseph bugle.
DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVESTIOX.

Salem R Mallory, L S Scott, W
Lord.,

East Salem A J Monroe, G P Hol--
man, N B Knight.
'. South Salem S A Clarke.

North Salem O G Savage. 1

" Gervaia Joseph Kngle.
Jefferson II Ankeny.

' " Howell Prairie Jolin Newsom.
Iabish M Hosford.

" Sllverton James Garden, J C Da--.

venport.
Fairfield D M Keene.
Belpassi Wm Darst,
Sublimity V II Davis.

' ' Aurora Steven Smith, A Hoven--
den.

Lincoln- -J C Peebles, Henry Smith.
t Amqua W iMimiegaii.

Champoeg John lloefer.
Butteville J S Vauehn.
County Central Commltte T B

Rickey, Chairman : Chas. Bowie, C F
Woodworth, J A Huffman, L H Pou--
jade, E X ITiomas, David Newsom,
Linus Brooks, A D Coolidsre, W W
Nortlicut, Wm Darst John TDowninir,
J W Grim. J C Peebles, Wm Cline,
John Goonell, Wm Case.

On motion adjourned.
...... J L Royal, )

Sees.JWJOHSS.J

A Graduated Tax.

A, Convention of Reformers lately
met at New York, Gerritt Smith being
one of tlie number, and took into con-

sideration all the evils of government
and of society, and came generally to
tbe couclosiotr' that tlw remedy most
convenient and proper to curtail those
evils would be a graduated tax. They
considered that great individual wealth
is a fountain of evil ind corruption,
aud while they realized that men are
so different in inclination as well as in
capacity that tbe equalizing of interests
must be impossible, they still proposed
to devise some remedy by which rich
men shall not become too rich nor poot
men to poor.

Tlie remedy of a graduated tax will
commence at a small levy say half of
one per rant. on men worth from one
to five thousand dollars; a still greater
but. not excessive, tax on those worth
tea than ten tlamsand dollars, and
gradually increasing until the man
worth five millions shall be made to go
halves with the" government, ft was
claimed tliat this would prevent exces--
aHre riches lu any one individual,
make capital more active aud product
ive, and result In greater benefit to tbe

'

middle and working classes. , The idea
is not without ingenuity, and if once
in operation and accomplishing what
its advocates claim for it would bring
blessed times upon the people.
, This is a practical aud progressive
age, mod yet It is also fall of the most
nitra and Utopian schemes given to tbe

, world In the name , of Reform. , Tlmt
many of these schemes possess merit
is probable, and this one of taxing ex
ce3ive wealth out of existence will
present Itself forcibly to the minds of

.many who realize that capital la full of
encroachments and threatens to com-
sbine' to effect Its'oWTj aggrandizement.
The difficulty will .be to educate the
people up to the, Reformer's standard

. and make tbem strong and firm enough
to resist both the encroachments of cap-

ital and the corruption it works Iu leg--
, hJation. i v., v'f
in Theories which look well in print
and sound well from the rostrum, are
frequently Impracticable, and it will
never be easy to tax tlie clianccs and
boDcs all ' entertain of some time or
other being successful iu acquiring

'.ffcheav if-'-- !

, Fisk used to often tell about his first
mistake in life. Said the Colonel :

'" When i was a little boy ou the Ver-
mont farm, mv father took: me OP to

, th stable one dar. where a row of
iyiwi stood ill tlie FUUie." aaiu ne
".lame, the stable window Is pretty

tZJZ'1 don't know, Po," said James, "I
never have done it." "Well, my boy.
iftmn n il) do It this mornlusr 111 fTive
you this bright silver dollar' said his
father, putting him on his bead, while
he held the silver dollar before his
pvm. "Coor! " savs James. "Ill try"

and away lie went to work. He
rniTOTd and nulled and lifted, and
nntfed : and. finally, it was done, and
hi father gave him tlie bright silver
Hollar, saying: t lint s rignr, .mine:
vo:i did it iTjici'didh-- . and now I thai
v.-i- i in do it so tiieelv. I llfl!l 1mv
you do it every morning all winter.

m ILUAH

REAL ESTATE DIALER,.
OtBesr-- So. 4, rrsn Mte

FOTLAX,CEG.
VLBT ATE &t!u CVTT.anirS'KSV

FOKTLAJi 1. In the most desirable loufttlties.
oonhietiri of LOTS- - lLtlF BU:JaM

ISfntfynED FARltrR, mat rahHle uti- -

cm tnf US IU, located ! Ji(.t-unrtTi- 1

tkryrAiis for Jkm
1E1L. MsnrATK. and atllmrPronorlV

ptUFihAwl S'rCoresp'milentslnUiist'lTY anil
uiromrnnwi iiwjiaiiaishi lununmirAWilli akS. mm ami au. LUii unit AliUAN'
TAt;CUCA T.KK.'KA.

w. v nitu tr rrr v AiMUtlwas"3jWwei, mMoi)
ALL llCkVlfTb)M PltiUTL. iUI
LF.CTKK. AndatiewmU FI iAXCI.Vttol
AtiNcrCMki -tmisaak. iunil

Maarf tl sr Woisi.
MV KK'D OT HORSES BELOWFROM stnae Jomuery Itmdwk kav

brown mure. Mar Py bands high, heavy
mane and tall, thns wMle leet, stw in fore
head, no brands ; will ne three yoars oK next
Ain-ll.oi- is well wmt euitl'ev J will
give .i 00 reward t"T 5Tmm;nm of her to
lead to recovery, or CSV US tar tawanhwrf do--

nvereii. a. nil .mu
Falrfiel'1, Marlon Ca.fn.R-ia-. Ins

BEXABHABU VRK .

PR. ABORV. Corner Thrrf st lifhrrnnn
Htreets, Is sUll perftirmlng snas ramarkaible
cures. Only a tew ol the rauiy woiuiertui
cures that he has wrought since Its arrival In
Pun land have been published.

Dr. Abohh arrived in Portlandscr the Nth
of August, 1K71, wilh the intonUonsf venwin- -
ing only a tew weeks ; out tne. great aemanu
for his professional services has bent so ex
tensive tliat in order to anora tne amicteu.
who reside at a distance, an opportunity of

vailing inemseives oi ms creaimeni, m aae
now concitnteu to remain tn rortiamt a wane
longer before be returns to California.

" " Another Poatponesarent.

From the present indications of the large
practice that Da. Abokn enjoys, and the

eat numuer oi persons arniueu wun turoo-Itlseas-

who are constantly arrivlnsr In
Portlaod from alt parte of the State ami adja
cent Territories, to avail themselves of his
skill and snccessfhl mode of treatment while
he remains here, we venture the urediction
that It will be quite un possible for him to
leave us ret for several weeks. This will in
sure an opportunity for others to be cured
wno may ne prompt in tnevr application.

A PnbUe Benefactor.
A Public Benefactor. The afflicted.

rich and poor, have an occasion to Rejoice
that Dr. A Dora naa aecwoa to remain in
Portland until further notice. The longer
Dr. Aborn remains among ns the more favor
ably Impressed are tbe afflicted that he is a
pnysjcian oi exrraorcunary sxtu ana snccess
in tbe treatment ot enronw Diseases, and
that he deals honestly and candidly with his

i ns many poor patients mat neEuenia. free of charge, and to those that
weredestltme or funds he rove mnnev. nw--

acts of generous charity entitle Win to tbe
name of a public benelactor.

Dtt. ABOKTS
Apart ments. Cor. Third and Morrison Streets,

rortiano, uregon.

ITlov m Rnrnlnr Sim. wliere Billoos
affecUons and Fevers of various descriptions
so generally prevail,

Tarrant'i Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

Has keen suocessfnl berond all parallel
Hence tbe pb vstclans of the tropics give It thalr
emphatic amotion, presi-nlsn-

g it in prefrretKre
to eveiv otlier anciient tn une. the pnurntr.
of course, aconieive, ior this preiairatlon Is
om of tlie most delisrlillul. as well as mild and
cooling cathartics, chemKry has yet derived,
and rsWwscs everv meitk! virtue of tlie ur- -
nimed erman Seltser tna. It Is a powder
that only requires the HUlon of water u
produ in an trxtant a deltclous enrvenl
hMvanire. as well as an Invaluable medicine.
Ask ior MO rerpa smiv hk vw--

S01D BY ALL DBCGGI3T8.

THE CROVER & BAKER
A NllTHF.R LARGF. ASSORTMENT OF

2 llxme Cel'lratel SnvHiz Msiilnes re
ceived at the Cttv Knot Wort, kkmkmbk
THE TEKSCS.SAS F1C AJTTWXI KRICFJt WITH-
ot T Fbkiomt A ihki. Thmj mnbhies are
sold at ihe lowest iwkb!e rate. ami are nnl
a Irille higher than the dut Iron Machines
sold bv irresponstble panics throughout tbe
txsintry. Silk, cotton needles and all machine
nndlngs, for sale.

Testimonial.
PoRTLAJtn, Feb. 10th, 1872.

Dn. J. W. VaW Dkh BkroM Drar Sir
Our chlhl, a little girl eight years of agH, lias
had fits and convulslous for the last two
years, and we had tried many doctors ami
many remedies without much benefit, in fact
our darling was gelling ooiwaunj
until we hartl of rnurwonn svruo throuirli
a Irleurt ot ours, we tnoogni mat pernaps
it mii!iit do some root to sire u a mat, ami
von cannot imagine our surprise when over
5uo worms were exiwlled with one lwttle of
vour valuable worm svnm, and from this
time on we ccrtalnlv shall never be wIUksi
It so loiur as there 18 a nomine cnan,-- e ior 11

tn he had. Yon are at libertr to nublish this
If you clwiose, ant may u uo inncn goon.

jsespecuuny yours, 1. n. vn i,,.-,-,

M. J. ORTON.

Symptoms sfWonwi
Altercate paleness and flushing of the

countenance, dull expression of the eyes.
drowsiness, itching of Ihe note, a miwi
nuner-lli-i. toninie whllel v firrred and thick!
MM'.klMl with, mi DOtnts. feted breath.
euiargea an'iomen, a pariiaiorgenvrai i.cir
liur or puflingneiw or the skin, a waning in
the aleeiv, ami irlmilng of ihe teeth, a son--
satlon as If something was lolred In the
ihmAi. m imulital wasting of the neh. sick
nessof the stomach, vomiting, a short ami
dry cough, appetite sometimes voracious, at
oihor tim fi ble. boneis soineUraes costive.
at otlier Umes loose, great fretfulnesa and ir--
ratlbtllty of temper, ains in ine Monmcn ami
tioweis, cone, ms, ctnivuisonsanu paiy.

The Worm Rvrupoan be had wholesale ami
retail at tlwonice of J W Van Den Bench,
rooms No. SS and 39 over the Postotfice.

Agents wanted all over the State and Ter-
ritories. felnUwtf

: LIFE IXLTRAXCIU- - ;

There are those who believe' thai mankind
Inconstantly degenurnUng, each generation
lieconiing more selfish lhau tlie preceillng one,
but tbe tacts seem to prove otherwise. Ma--

sonic. Old Fellows, Temperance ana ail oth-
er benevolent societies were never so pros-
perous as t v:lav. It is so with LU'o Insur-
ance, while its blessingsa few years ago were

known today-- millions of bereaved
wldowsami orphans throughout the lenetta
and tbreadib of the land are In comfort who.
but fur the provision 01 a me pouey maae
bv tlie fh'her and lnwlnnd when lu his health
and strength, would be thrown opon the cold
charities of the world. How a man having a
wile anu c hi Hire n depending ior tneir daily
bread upon his labors can refuse to insure bis
life, when from ii to 50 cents per week ac
cording to age will ray for a l.ouo policy, is a
nivntery. A man wi Insure his house, furni
ture, ship, merctianiliHO, croji, anything the
loss til which will be a hardship to him In
dividually, then how can he refuse to Insure
his life, the loss of which will come with such
crushing weight upon bis helpless wife and
utile ones.

The F.mprre Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York makes Its policies non-
forfeitable, thus meeting tbe objection some-
times urged against otlier companies, that an
Inability to continue the payments of premi-ise- s

will entail a loss upon I be insured. It is
owing to this ami other exceedingly liberal
natures that the Empire owes us remarkable
success. Hon 8 F Chhadwlck, ewreiary of
State, Is the Manager of that company far
Oregon, an evidence that tbe Empire exer-
cises a careful Judgment in the selection of
Its nxvntK. O r von Shetn, the energetic
Manager for the Pacin cua.it, bas recently
arrived here and proposes to spend a few
weeks In the State. . mb91w

Belt JkM, at Um DragMarcss.
poi-it- e the Chemeketa Hotel, keep on band
constantly a full assortment of drugs and
medicines, and sell at price that defy oonv

letitlon. ' Abo, for acommnnalion f cus-
tomers, keep open night and day, ,
.February LS, 187. lw,

Weatbrrfbrd A Co., Prmni fcstn, appear
beiorn oar readers with a new ad. Their
bouse Is among the oldest In the Si ate, and has
becomo one of the Instttutlona of our city.
They are capable businessmen, dealing large-
ly In Dmgs, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc., and their
house Is well supplied with full stocks of goods
In their Une. They have proven themselves
well np to tne trade, and are enabled to sell
goods at prices tbatdefy competition, whole-
sale or retail, gee their advertisements.

Diekeyw (rente sic Lin--f ar Chant.
ing and Preserving tbe Teeth, Beautify lug
the Complexion, and removing Freckles,
Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan. A New Corebl
ua Hon, equal to tbe best French prejarauons,
ami free from their poisonous Ingredients. In
vented by G EO. B. DICKEY, Chemist,

feb. 10 ddwSm

folk county allow bridges to get lit of repair
so that cattle get crippled thereby, whereup
on the Injured party brings salt for damages
which the county pays, and then claims the
'bones" of contention. All this actually

happened. A man was goincto mill a few
days ago,and in crossing the EUemlale bridge
the timbers gave way, and the man, wagon
and oxen went down with a crash.! These--
iincl showed that the wagon was knocked
Intojt cocked hat, or something of that kind,
one ox killed and tbe other badly mnulated.
This he considered no small matter, and as
the afhrcsaid bridge, the property of the conn-

ty, had been sadly neglected, he saw no good
rcaion why the .wnnty should not pay such
sum as would iwer the los. AoconlliigW to
the court he went and presented bis claims,
which were a ljumcl by the court award
ing the damaged party tbe sum of M. This
was the eatlmalo placed upon the life of one
ox, together with the Usuries sustained by the
other. Ho thought the sum too trifling, but
wzL8 content with naif aloof, rather than none
at alL With his l0 In his pocket, be started
borne, with the Idea of curing up tbe Hot her
ox his back was broken and thus make the
dead one bring tbe amount paid as damages
sustained. But no, the County Cummlsskmers
decided tliat tlie crippled ox belonged to the
county, but the Court itself heM differently.
The Court didn't Want a broken-backe-d ex,
but the Commhstonera said - It mo and shall
belcng to the Court." Tbe Commissioners
gained the day, as tbey were two and tbe
tteurt was only one; so he It known that tbe
County Court ol Polk County now bolds In fee
oue ox with one broken back, which Is for
sale on reasonable terms.

CowKtrc at Albany. We see by tbe Al
bany papers that a concert will be given at the
M. K. Cnarch of that city on this evening, un
der charge of Prof. Rogers and lady, assisted
by Miss Ellen Chamberlain, Hiss Blanche
Gray and Mr. George Strong, all of whom are
of Salem. Our stork ol flattery has about
run out, and therelore cannot be accused of
violating that branch of etiquette when we
express the opinion that one of the best con
certs ever given In Albany will come ls

evening.

Taxidermy. Rev. P. 8. Knight has late-
ly received as a present from abroad, a bald
eagle and a swan. These were alive when
sent, but the swan had been wounded and
did not live. The eagle is alive, much to his
rejrret, as he wants to nave him Anally stuffed

and keep him In his museum and not keep
stuffing him alive, which Is expensive. Mr.
Kuight intends to teach a class la taxidermy
and they will meet at Cabinet Hall on Satur-
day afternoons. Tbe expense will not be
great and a number have already offered.

Xew Si'BCIMkks. Rev. Mr. Knight Is pre-

paring some very nice specimens, both of
birds and animals, which will be plaoed In
Cabinet Hall as soon as finished. Among his
now specimens we noticed a swan whose
snowy whiteuess gave it great beauty. This
bird was captured a few days ago by the deck
hnnds on a steamer, between this place and
Oregon City. To see a swan hereabout Is an
occurrence very rare. II r. Knight has also a
very flue specimen of the deera a antlered
buck.

Fob Sax Fka-N-cmc- Mr. W. F. Bootbby,
of the firm of contractors for tbe building of
the new Court House, goes down to Portland
this morning for the purpose of purchasing
Iron, lime, cement, glass, etc We learn that
contracts have already been let lor the mak-
ing of tbe brick, to Collins and Divine, and
for the stone work, to J. C. Joseph. Mr.
lloothby will not be gone very long and the
intention Is to prosecute Uie work actively as
early as possible.

Ot'T ok Lcck. Our friend, J. C. Brown,
concluded to get out of the way of the rail-

road so he purchased tbe Baruum place,
across the creek, luteudlng to bouse up there
In peace one of these days. Tbe last line rua
tn locate the change through Front street,
passes bet ween Jim's house and well, awl If
the railroad Is finally built there'be will find
It as handy as a pocket In a shirt.

Dam AGEI.-T- hc Children's Aid Society has
a building on the &ate Fair 4ronnd which
they first occiilcd as a restaurant, but tlie
post Fair they rented U to Barker's Pano-
rama. Tliew; people knocked out some ot the
braces that supimrtedtlie roof aud the weisht
of snow this winter caused Ihe roof to fall in
and It will involve considerable expense to
the Society to replace it and make the build-

ing serviceable again.

Concert. The advanced class m music,
under tbe leadership of Prof. Prentice, will
give a concert at Reed's tlpera House on
Tues-la- evening next. It Is sircely neces-
sary for us to say more llian to make the
mere announcement, as our citizens are well
aware that concerts, when controlled liy
Prof. Prentice, always meet with eminent
success.

I. O. ti. T. Capital Lwlge meets this (Sa-

turday) evening at 7 o'clock, sharp. Tlie
Lodjn wlU lie addressed by Father llamaaa,
of Wasco county, Grand Lecturer for Ore-

gon. As there aro other exercises of a very
Interesting character, the membership will
doubtless tnm out cm nase.

Is Towjr. --Both the morning and eveulng
train of yesterday brought an unusual num-

ber of passengers for this place. The town
is airce with delegates Many strangers who
are not delegates are also in the city. They
jnst came along to see what tbe ethers do ami
how they do it. It will be dona this after
noon. '

Button Holes. Buttons became scarcer
than cnats yesterday afternoon, and button
holes were entirely played out, except when
pertaining to nether garments. To-da-y tbe
delegates had lictter have their lives Insured
as fully as possible, aud It is doubtful If there
will be one apiece to comfort the candidates.

Diktj. In SorthSnlem, March 7th, of heart
disease, E'tgene R. Munkers, son of W. K.
and M. Munkers, aged IS years. Funeral at
the honfe this morning at 10 o'clock. Friends
of the family are Invited to attend. .

CHRISTIAN CHCBTH. Elder L R, Row-

land having been saddenly called from the
eltyt will not all bis appointments aa an-

nounced fir at tbe Church and
Umverrtty. Regular services at lit A. X.
and 7 P. K., by the Pastor, W. I). Owen.

Rkpch.ica!( CosVEKTtos.--Th- e Marion
County Republican Convention meets at
Reed's Opera House at 11 o'clock A. v.

' From flmulnst's Daily.

Duowxku. AVe learn from Mr.
Win- - Ruble tliat just at noon yester-
day, as he was crossing from tlie Polk
county side with his team, he saw a
canoe abreast of tlie wharf boat, in
which were two boys one of whom
was rowlnsr tin stream against a stiff
current while, the. other sat in the
stem. The waves made by the ferry
boat swept the canoe agaiu4the wharf
boat and probably threatened to upset
it. He saw one boy hanging to the
fender pole against which the canoe
swept and tlien tlie canoe and the loy
rowing were swept down stream and
around the stem of the wharf boat.
The boy hanging to tlie fender pole
soon let go awl fell into tlie river, but
he struck out and swam two-thir- of
the way towards the stern of the wharf
boat and then went nnoer water anu
Mr. Ruble did not see him again. By
this time the ferry boat was a hundred
and fifty yards off and could not ren
der assistance ana tnougn tne men on
kahouted to those ashore, they could
not make them understand what was
the matter as they could not see tlie
bovs in tlie boat. It seems tliat the
drowned lad was about fourteen years
of ace. and son of Mr. Frank Yocum
and was named Lonah Yocum. At
last accounts the body was not recov-

ered. It was a sad sight to see tlie
motlier and sisters of the poor boy,
weeping lor his loss, and the family
nave tne symparuy ot many ineuus.

I. O. O. F. Ou Friday night Ore-gon- a

Encampment No. 5, was instated
at Albany by A. U. Stlnson, D. D. G.
P., assisted by Messre. Terry, Chance
Wriglit, Jordan, Schwatka and E. K.
Miller all of this city. The number of
charter members was Dine. The fol
lowing officers were installed : J. F.
Backensto. C. P.: J. W. Williams II.
P...L. Cheedle. S. W.: Thos. Moti--
teith, Scribe. John A. Millard, Treas.;
D. E. Thomas, J. W.; the three
degrees were also conferred.

; Evangelical Church. Xo servi
ces in the morning. Preaching tn tlie
evening by Prof. Powell. Sabbath
school at 2 P. M.

JOHX DEER'SMfJLINtlPLOW
Wtf rur tbe BmI Plaw .hi' Ciel :i

Wa Also OtTer for Sale the C6e6tAUd

Collins' Cast C as t S tieeiJPlow
JOS EITHER TURF CHI STCBBUC , XAKHeV ,

Tlie State Central Committee recommends
that the Several counties bold their primary
elections on Saturday, March 3d, and their

. onty Conventions for selection of Dele--1

gates to tbe State Convention on Saturday,
March 9, 1ST. :

T. B. ODK KAL, Ch'n.
C. P. CitAJDALL,8ec'y. , ,

Salem, February 1, 187S.

TO WEEKLY fclUNntlBEKA.
All those knowing themselves In-

debted for the Statesman are request
ed to act promptly on that knowledge
and remit tbe amonnt due, as news
papers are Institutions that deserve
more credit than they get, but cannot
give credit as a regular thing and keep
alive at it. We want what is due us
as soon as convenient,' ,

; ' I ''

If you have cash on hand for us
please remit and much oblige, yours

; ':; "truly." :iv;"'

Toe Mack of a Xest FulL.

When Gains wasouce making a can-

vas of our State tor Congress, lie used
to relate an amusing story of an old
hen that was trying to set on more
eggs than she could- - cover. ."Old
.Speck" spread herself out as broadly

- as poiuie, but there-- would be always
a n egg or so on each side which could
not be got under cover. So the whole
brood was spoilt because each in turn

.a. iL t .1

CTiW Iniestigatlng-- ' CommigsloaSis
much in the same condition as this oth
er old hen and fails to cover and suf
ficiently hatch out its bantlings. They
charge ferociously that the former Sec-

retary drew warrants when there was
no appropriation, and so did the present
Secretary until there came a judicial

, decision from a Republican Judge to
correct 'the" error.' It Is evident that
egg wont hatch and if it does the pres-

ent Secretary will have the same sin
to answer for.

The Penitentiary had to go on and
hc ir y 'fo keeper the .institu-

tion was for the Superintendent to
make it, in a measure, self supporting
by using tbe labor of convicts to ad-

vantage and keeping the produce of

tl.it labor as part payment of running
expenses, lie had to assume some re
sponsibility In doing this, and did as-

sume it, and by Judicious management
kr-p-t the convicts safely, but those
'wlseacffi tae ar$cpvered that 11 wookl
have been better tint tbe convicts had
been let loose than that the strict letter
of the law had not been complied with.
The record of the last Legislature
shows that the success of the Lite Su
perintendent in making the Peniten
tiary in great part
made such an impression that they
gave the same power to tbe building
commission, of whom tlie present

Is one, that they-severel-y

condemn blm for proving was both ju
dicious and profitable.

These two specimen spoilt ,pggs will
show that for all the caukle inade by
this high okl commission, the old hens
did not sufficiently spread themselves.

ImmTgTatta?

The Bulletin concludes that we need
not expect as much immigration to
Oregon this year a butt.- - i TbUJ may
be true, but the Inducement remains
and Oregon lacks much of being any
ways near occupied by actual settlers,
or of being destitute; of laif, opportu-

nities for new comers. Tbe State
covers an area Immense and diversi-
fied, offering. to thoserwbo.4eek rich
fields to cultivate, soil and climate
unsurpassed, and a record that shows
w ,rai-- ATops which; never ,Xtil. Ii
tlie immigrant fitvora a pastoral life

the wide Interior "has broad rolling
Tan&cnpes wlitch show uplands whose

grasses cover millions of acres and
form tle'FicBesl pasinre Joe iiumber- -.

less herds. Then we have coal, iron
,? metal. ores,nine. of gold and

silver, all of "which await development,
while tite Ciintato of Oregon, from the
sea coast to the Eastern line, differing
as it does hi character h always health-

ful. We have no terrible storms here
and" tfie TitetdrT of ffiOrtJ coast
shows that no devastation has ever
been caused by, ,Uie race of Uhj, ele-

ments. ... , ,

There are new scenes opening up for
settlement onlBe'Hiie of the Northern
Pacific Railroad as wall as in Kansas,
Colorado and Utah, an44i M.r?atu'
that the advantages, of those regions
should be aprWwtated 'especially as
they are a6' easilreaclied But tbe
fact remains that berwia Oregon we
have a climate unrivaled in any two-tlo- n

of earth and which no Interior
, d'lstrictnualj.Our Sftte, jshpyred

last year the largest yield per acre, of
wheat, being reported by the) Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in its report just
received, fo last' toont'as' rauking

'
first among the States la that respect.

Another great advantage we possess
- in liaving a market at hand for our

products, for we ship breadstuff to
Asia, growing mArkot ii that
direction, aiid Vessels waitf iii" near
ports to Wrry Hir 'raln surplus, at
low rates! to Liverpool, or"any titer
foreign market.1 "For all practical pur- -

' 'posusi Oregon it nearer the world's
market 4Uau Illinois, and no farmer
iii the nittloftUas Mirer? 'nMrns'lft wait-
ing labor and enterprise than the iar-liers- of

Oregrm.

KAt k social party, where humorous
definition was one of the games of the
evening, thequesriou was put. "What
is religion r" "Religion," replied one
of tho party, atom buaoits as a men ot
business than of wit, an insurance
against lire in anotlier world for which

. lioue-st- y .1 tbe best policy. V, , , , ;

A letter from Constantinople says
tliat tlie girdle of tlie Holy Virgin was.
bv nrr ler of the Patriarch, pitched from
Mount Athos as a charm to allay tlie
ravages of the cholera. The ceremo-nii- 'j

of ilif drew an iumie:ie
t!iro i of nnple. '

( y. ynu ti-l-l me. ot v!wt nnv of
i i 'ii N";iii.!i'oii I5o:i:ip!irte

" Course I can " (Corsicanl.

' s&
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.. AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOW- N

Buckeye GrIA.lisr DEILL !
THESE DRILIJJ ABE MAKCFACTUSED BT

: T1IOMAS & MAST, At Springfield- - Ohio,

And Are tho Most Successful. Drill in Use!
ae
fcc
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THE ZJJTCHELL 7AGOI7.

J O IIST II UGHES,
- STATE STREET, riALE.1I, OREGON',

- ' J -- DK1LIK IX- -, :

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE!

PAINTH, OIL.H, I N I O "W O LANK,
Varnlshf s, Brnsheg, Colors, Putty, itc, &e.t

. , '. ASI A Ft'LL ' AS80KTMKST OP

TUBE COLORS, ARTISTS' TOOLS AND MATERIALS,
PurvMiased dlmaly from the Manu tnrers and RegiOar Pamt and Oil Houses in

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO.


